
The Grind Of Family Life

aybe it does n’t sound very spir i tual, but some
phases of fam ily liv ing can be a grind.  Rear ing
a house hold of busy chil dren, main tain ing
good com mu ni ca tion, liv ing un self ishly day in

and day out un der the same roof, re main ing pos i tive and
af firm ing, deal ing with strong wills and han dling some of
the other do mes tic chal lenges can be a first-class chore!

  Hats off to all who do their very best.  To set the re -
cord straight, it is worth all the ef fort.  Some day par ents,
those chil dren will “rise up and call you blessed.”  Don’t
count on it too soon… I said some day! I am pleased to dis -
cover that the an cient songs in God’s eter nal hym nal do
not omit words of en cour age ment for fam i lies.  

Pe ri od i cally, we come across psalms that fit to gether,
form ing a unit or a pro gres sion of thought.  This is true of
Psalm 22, 23, and 24.  It is also true of Psalms 90 and 91 as
well as Psalms 111 and 112.  One psalm sets the stage, we
might say, while the next com pletes the pic ture.

This is pre cisely what we find in the two songs we are
high light ing this week.   Both have to do with life in the
home.  They are do mes tic psalms.  How do we know that?  
Look at 127:1 – it re fers to the build ing of the house.  Then 
127:3-5 men tions chil dren  The third verse of Psalm 128
pic tures the wife, the home, and chil dren again, and Psalm
128:6 even traces the pro gres sion of time to one’s grand -
chil dren.  If you think upon this theme, you also ob serve
the psalm ist’s idea of na tional strength be ing con nected to
the strong fam ily unit in Psalm 128:5. 

A na tion re mains only as strong as her fam i lies.  A
crum bling fam ily life is one of the signs of a crum bling

cul ture.   
Evan ge list Billy Gra ham in his book World Aflame,

writes dis cern ing yet se ri ous words con cern ing Amer ica:
The im mu ta ble law of sow ing and reap ing has held

sway.  We are now the hap less pos sess ors of moral de -
prav ity, and we seek in vain for a cure.  The tares of in -
dul gence have over grown the wheat of moral re straint. 
Our homes have suf fered.  Di vorce has grown to ep i -
demic pro por tions.  When the mor als of so ci ety are up -
set, the fam ily is the first to suf fer.  The home is the ba sic
unit of our so ci ety, and a na tion is only as strong as her
homes.  The break ing up of a home does not of ten make
head lines, but it eats like ter mites at the struc ture of the
na tion.

As a re sult of the mount ing di vorces, sep a ra tions,
and de ser tions, about twelve mil lion of the forty-five mil -
lion chil dren in the United States (over one-fourth) do
not live with both par ents. (Ed. Please keep in mind that
the Copy right is 1988 and the fig ures have grown no tice -
ably and some fig ures are much worse.)  A vi cious cir cle is 
set in mo tion.  As the Bi ble says: “The Fa thers have
eaten sour grap ples, and the chil dren’s teeth are set on
edge” Jer e miah 31:29.

As we turn to a brief ex am i na tion of Psalms 127 and
128, there fore, we turn to a most rel e vant por tion of Scrip -
ture.  In our des per ate na tional need, a re turn to our
Judeo-Chris tian roots is im per a tive.  For it is these roots
that will as sist us to ward mend ing the frac ture of our do -
mes tic bones – the es sen tial skel e ton of our great re pub lic.

As I men tioned ear lier, these two psalms form a pro -
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gres sion.  They re mind me of
a his tor i cal mu ral that wraps
its way around a room, de -
pict ing a pro gres sive story. 
The pro gres sion car ries us
from the in cep tion of a home
all the way through to the
bless ings of later years.  Let
me sug gest a sim ple out line:
1. In cep tion of the Home
(127:1-2)

2. Chil dren Born within the
Home (127:3-5)

3. Train ing of the Chil dren in
the Home (128:1-3)

4. Bless ings of Later Years
be yond the Home (128:4-6).

Excerpt taken from Living
Beyond the Daily Grind by

Charles R. Swindoll;
Copyright  1988 by Charles

R. Swindoll.

The Spirit

If you have truly asked
Christ to come into your life,
you can be con fi dent that the
Holy Spirit re sides in you –
whether or not you feel his
pres ence.  The Bi ble says,
“For you… re ceived the
Spirit of son ship” Romans
8:15. 

Even though the Spirit
lives within us, how ever, we
must yield our lives to Him
ev ery day be cause our old
na ture is still pres ent.  Fur -
ther more, Sa tan will try to
tempt us and con vince us we
must fight our spir i tual bat -
tles alone.

Do you not know that
your body is a tem ple of the
Holy Spirit, who is in you,
whom you have re ceived
from God? 1 Co rin thi ans
6:19
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Walk By The Spirit

Walk by the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill
the lust of the flesh.  Galatians 5:16

JESUS is come that we might have life and have it
abun dantly.  He saves us, not that we should en ter into
heaven af ter a life of de feat, but that we should be vic to ri -
ous, unto the praise of His glory who pur chased vic tory
for us at such a great price.    

This is the way the dis ci ples un der stood Je sus.  It is
true that they tell us that never in this life will we be able
to rid our selves of our old flesh, whose mind is en mity
against God.  But the apos tle tells us in our Word for to -
day that if we walk by the Spirit we shall not ful fill the
lusts of the flesh.

There is a great deal of weak and ema ci ated Chris -
tian ity among us, the kind that sim ply makes time and
never makes any prog ress in sanc ti fi ca tion.  Old char ac -
ter fail ings are car ried along from year to year.  Our good
deeds, which Je sus ex pects should shine be fore oth ers,
are con spic u ous only by their ab sence.

There is some striv ing against sin.  But, as is the way
of the world, only against those sins which are “dan ger -
ous” be cause they de prive peo ple of their good name and
rep u ta tion.  

My friend, do you know that you are asleep and on
the way to spir i tual death?  Have you not read of the
thorns and this tles which grad u ally choke the good seed?  
What is your will?  Shall the thorns or the good seed be
per mit ted to live in your heart?  

But what shall I do? you ask.  I have nei ther the
power nor the will that I should have.  I am like a lame
per son un able to rise.

My friend, you have for got ten that there is some thing 
known as the grace of God.

Cast your self down be fore the God of grace.  Con -
fess your luke warm will-lessness, and He will for give
you for this ter ri ble sin for the sake of the pre cious blood
of Je sus.  

More over, He will give you that grace which is
known as the Spirit of God.  And when you be gin to walk
by the Spirit, you will not have to ful fill the lusts of the
flesh.

God’s Word for Today, By O. Hallesby, Copyright –
1994, Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted.

A Par a ble of Trees 

Once a man built this house on a spot which com -
manded a view of the dis tant moun tains and a vast ex -

panse of heaven’s blue skies.  Then he said to him self, “I
must have trees to shel ter and adorn my house; trees
make any place more lovely.”  So he planted a num ber of
fine trees, and these grew up and were ad mired.

But the trees were too many and were planted too
closely and by and by their lofty tops and in ter lac ing
branches shut out the dis tant view.  The moun tains were
no lon ger vis i ble from the house, and scarcely a glimpse
of the sky could be had.

It is of ten that way with men’s lives.  They gather
about them earthly in ter ests in or der to make their lives
more beau ti ful, more com fort able, more in flu en tial, un til
af ter a while the glo ri ous moun tains of heaven are shut
out and heaven it self grows dim and un real.

Selected

A Vi car i ous Sac ri fice 

By Wilbur E. Nel son 

Christ died on the Cross as a vi car i ous sac ri fice for
our re demp tion.  The prin ci ple of vi car i ous sac ri fice is
wo ven into the whole web of the world.  Na ture it self is
full of it.  Rocks crum ble into soil, the soil sprouts into
plant and flower, the fruit passes into the life of the an i -
mal and the an i mal into the life of man.  

Our hu man world un der stands the mean ing of sac ri -
fice.  We are mem bers one of an other so that all must suf -
fer to gether and for an other.  The strong suf fer for the
weak, the good for the bad, and the in no cent for the
guilty.  The mother suf fers for the child, the righ teous for
his wicked sin, and the sol dier for his coun try.  The blood
of past gen er a tions has be come our bless ing, their bat tles
are now our vic to ries, their pains our ease.  We can rarely
help an other in need un less we are will ing to suf fer for
him; and the de gree of our suf fer ing will mea sure our
heal ing power.

Vi car i ous suf fer ing has a strange chem is try by which 
it in spires the weak and dis heart ened with cour age, com -
forts the pen i tent and sor row ing, and melts hard ness of
heart into con tri tion and sub mis sion.  Who ever would
en ter into other lives in heal ing min is try must carry with
him and ap ply this balm.  Life ev ery where costs life, and
who ever would re deem it must pay this price.  How sig -
nif i cant it is that God Him self chose not to cir cum vent
this fact of life.  The rea son?  His love for you and me! 
He gave the life of His Son, that we might have life
through  His vi car i ous death.
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True Love vs. Self-Love 
J.B. Phil lips gives these def i ni tions which con trast

with one an other greatly: one of them, from 1 Cor. 13
de fines what love is; the other, a def i ni tion of the op po -
site of Chris tian love, which is, strangely enough not
hate … but love turned in upon it self.  Here they are: 

LOVE suffereth long, and is kind, love envieth not;
love vaunteth not it self, is no puffed up, doth not be have
un seemly, seeketh not her own, is not eas ily pro voked,
thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in in iq uity, but rejoiceth
in the truth; beareth all things, be liev eth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things.  Love never
faileth.

“SELF-LOVE is im pa tient and un char i ta ble, and is
a mass of jeal ousy; it keeps all its goods in the shop win -
dow, and cher ishes in flated ideas of its own im por tance.
Self-love has lit tle con sid er ation of oth ers, is al ways out 
for ‘num ber One’; it is touchy and highly crit i cal of
other peo ple’s con duct.  Self-love has a se cret sym pa thy 
with sin and is al ways rather scared of the plain truth.  It
must never be put upon, it is sus pi cious and cyn i cal and
has lit tle power of en dur ance.  Self-love soon tires of
do ing good.

IF we are hon est, we can eas ily see how much of the 
sec ond def i ni tion there is in our selves…

Je sus Christ calls for a def i nite de nial of the de sires
and im pulses of the self-love (Ed. BUT we are to LOVE
our neigh bor as ourselves)!  That is, in all of us, and a
will ing ness to be guided and in spired by the power of
true, not sen ti men tal, love.  Chris tians be lieve, and have
proved, that God gives the abil ity to ef fect the
change-over, once the de ci sion to be done with self-love 
is sin cerely made.”

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A KING AT THE DOOR 

By Louis A. Banks

The Em peror Wilhelm was at tend ing Ger man army
ma neu vers.  The army was en camped in a broad val ley,
front ing the lit tle town of Berg-kirchen, which was on
high ground.  There was a drug gist’s shop on the val ley
side of the town, from the ve randa of which there was a
good view of the sur round ing coun try.   

Dur ing the Kai ser’s ma neu vers, the drug gist’s bell
was rung early in the morn ing be tween three and four
o’clock.  The man, aroused from his rest, got up, went to
the front door, and asked, “What’s up?”  A voice an -
swered from the out side the ve randa.  The army corps is
go ing to be alarmed, and I should like to see it from

there.”  The drug gist, as ton ished, re fused the re quest in
rough lan guage.  His wife, who had also been awak -
ened, added her very stern re buke to the in truder.  The
man stand ing out side did not seem to mind and re peated
his re quest.  At length, the drug gist called out, “Well,
who are you?  What is your name?”  “Wil helm,” was the 
quick re ply.  “I am no wiser than I was,” said the drug -
gist, “a lot of peo ple are called Wil helm.  What is your
other name?”  The voice re plied, “Von Hohenzollem.” 
Only now did it be gin to dawn upon the drug gist just
who his vis i tor was.  He tore open the door, and be fore
him stood the Em peror.  One can imag ine his dis may
and shame.

How many there are who, just as ig no rantly and an -
grily, are keep ing the King of kings wait ing at the door.  Je -
sus Christ says, “Be hold, I stand at the door and knock: if 
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in
to him, and will sup with him, and he with me.” 

The Grace Broadcaster, September – October, 1976

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Talent Must Be Undergirded by
Character 

By Troy Dorrell 

Some of to day’s great col lege ath letes never ful fill
their po ten tial.  Though ex cep tion ally tal ented, they fail
to suc ceed in both sports and life.  This is be cause their
tal ent took them to a place where their char ac ter could
not sus tain them.  Think about that prin ci ple for a mo -
ment; tal ent is not enough.

Un der girding all we do is our char ac ter; and if it is
de fi cient, in time it will be ex posed and we will come
tum bling down.  Ev ery year we hear about ath letic stars
who get them selves into trou ble and lose a schol ar ship
or mil lions of dol lars in the Pros be cause of poor char ac -
ter.  Their tal ent took them to a place where their char ac -
ter could not sus tain them.  The same is true of
pol i ti cians who climb the lad der po lit i cally due to in tel -
li gence and cha risma, but they lack moral char ac ter.

Many have lost much when laced in po si tions of
lead er ship or re spon si bil ity and then, be cause of un de -
vel oped char ac ter, they fall into sin or fail to do right. 
The place they held could not be sus tained be cause they
lacked what was most im por tant – char ac ter.  

Be care ful not to let your tal ents, abil i ties, in tel li -
gence, or even re la tion ships take you where your char -
ac ter can not sus tain you.  The friend ships we have, the
tal ents God gives and the abil i ties we de velop are all
won der ful gifts, but all must be sup ported by char ac ter. 
Char ac ter mat ters!           Se lected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

A Weeping Prophet
“Then the word of the LORD came to me, say ing ‘Be fore I formed you in the womb I
knew you; Be fore  you were born I sanc ti fied you; I or dained you a prophet to the na -
tions.’  Then said I; ‘Ah, Lord GOD! Be hold, I can not speak, for I am a youth…’ ” 

(Jer e miah 1:4-8) 

IMAGINE be fore time be gan! “’Fa ther, I de sire that 
they also whom You gave Me may be with Me where I
am, that they may be hold My glory which You have
given Me; for You loved Me be fore the foun da tion of
the world.”  “…that the love with which You loved Me
may be in them, and I in them’”. John 17:24, 26. 
TITUS 2:4.  “All who dwell on the earth will wor ship
him, whose names have not been writ ten in the Book of 
Life of the Lamb slain from the foun da tion of the
world.” Rev e la tion 13:8.   

1.  PAST: “’The coun sel of the LORD stands for -
ever,’” (Please read 33:4-11).  Jer e miah 2:9-13,
Malachi 3:6, He brews 13:8.

Now let us glean a lit tle from Jer e miah’s call ing from
God and life .  Some peo ple be lieve that he was a
prophet for approx. 50 years.  Regardless of how many 
years, he was found faith ful unto GOD!  He was a “Re -
prov ing” man of God as he warned of God’s com ing
righ teous judg ment!  Seem ingly, he was very plain
and rough in shar ing God’s Word, but also a voice of
mercy and com pas sion.  YES, plain deal ing is the best
when we are deal ing with one an other in re gards to sin
and eter nity!  

In spite of be ing a car ing per son, Jer e miah was per se -
cuted by his own peo ple.  In ter mixed with shar ing the
LAW of God was mercy and prom ises for the pen i tent.  
And while faith fully serv ing the One and Only true
GOD, he was im pris oned, and prob a bly in ‘stocks’
part of the time.  GOD shared with him the mar vel ous,
won der ful prom ise:  “Call to Me, and I will an swer
you, and show you great and mighty things, which
you do not know.” Jer. 33:3.  

Let me share with you a per sonal re al ity that took
place many years ago.  I was born and raised in the
state of Wis con sin on a small dairy farm, which was
lo cated approx. one mile from my home church. 

The congregation was def i nitely Lu theran in doc trine
and of a con ser va tive con vic tion.  There was ar ranged
for a se ries of Evan ge lis tic Meet ings with the Evan ge -
list from the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.   
GOD un der took these meet ings in a mar vel ous way as
we ex pe ri enced a Heaven Sent Re vival.

As I re call, this “heav enly vis i ta tion” was ex tended as
the Holy Spirit was per mit ted to do a mar vel ous work
in the hearts and lives of be liev ers with Souls being
gen u inely con verted.

To wards the end of this se ries of meet ings the Evan ge -
list asked my Dad after the ser vice if he was saved?

Not out wardly; but in ter nally my Dad be came rather
ir ri tated at such a per sonal ques tion; but, in spite  of
that, my Dad de cided to take in one more Evan ge lis tic
ser vice.  At that ser vice my Dad and Mother were mar -
vel ously con verted and saved.   

This Lu theran grounded home was very re li gious; and
as a mat ter of fact, as a six teen year old, I thought my
par ents were Chris tians; but I was mis taken.   

Thus they needed to know JESUS as their per sonal
SAVIOR.  This was the means of “awak en ing” me and
in di rectly I be came a new crea ture in CHRIST also!

2. PRESENT:  As I have al ready men tioned there
were a fairly good num ber of folk who came to know
Je sus as their per sonal Sav ior along with oth ers who
needed spir i tual coun sel and guid ance; for which we
give GOD the credit, as we only are ves sels to wa ter
and plant.   Even though there were a fair num ber that
were saved, each one per son ally had to re ceive JESUS 
as their per sonal Sav ior!  Rev e la tion 3:20, John
1:12-13, 1 John 5:11-13.   

To my ‘lim ited’ knowl edge, this is the last
“Heaven-sent-re vival” or vis i ta tion this Con gre ga tion
ex pe ri enced in over sixty years (How sad & tragic). 
Yet ac cord ing to God’s value placed upon ev ery Soul;
this is what hap pens: “Like, I say to you, there is joy in 
the pres ence of the an gels of God over one sin ner
who re pents.’” Luke 15:10.  For in Mat thew 16:26,
God says, “’For what profit is it to a man if he gains
the whole world, and loses his own soul?  Or what will
a man give in ex change for his soul’”.

At Laz a rus’ grave site, JESUS WEPT.  But Je sus
‘wept’ over Je ru sa lem, found in Luke 19:41-44, be -
cause they did n’t re al ize it was God’s tim ing of vis i ta -
tion – so please do not take God’s call ings for granted!  
See Isa iah 55:6-7. 
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As Benjamin Frank lin warned: 
“Only a vir tu ous peo ple are ca pa ble of free dom. 

As na tions be come cor rupt and vi cious, they have
more need of mas ters.”

Don’t pray for a ‘Heaven-sent-re vival’ or vis i ta tion; as 
much as we des per ately need one; un less in God’s
Amaz ing GRACE you are will ing to pay the price! 
ISAIAH 59:1-5.  Be fore a Heaven Sent Re vival co -
mes, an in creased sensitivity to both in ward and out -
ward SIN co mes.  At the very thresh old of a vis i ta tion
from God is a sen si tiv ity of SIN.  ACTS 3:19.

Sec ondly, there will be come a greater bur den for the
lost; which means God ex pects YOU to be di rectly in -
volved seek ing to reach the lost.   JESUS Said:
‘OCCUPY TIL I COME’ – which means in volve -
ment.

IN or der to evan ge lize some one, where do we find in
Scrip ture that first you must build a re la tion ship or
friend ship with that person?  Most cer tainly I am not
against ‘friend li ness’, as long as it built on a Scrip tural 
ba sis.  But we are to go even into the high ways and by -
ways and sow the INCORRUPTIBLE SEED.

I AM REMINDED OF THE YOUNG PERSON
WHO HANDED OUT Gos pel tracts.  He gave one to a 
Gen tle man who crum bled it up, and when he saw tears 
run ning down the cheeks of this young per son, he
thought he should at least should read the Gos pel tract, 
and as a re sult got saved.  (How about prayer fully giv -
ing out the Morn ing Glory)?  Even though “And this is
the con dem na tion, that the light has come into the
world, and men loved dark ness rather than light, be -
cause their deeds were evil”. John 3:19.  Say, how
about the sins of omis sion?  “For the time has come for 
judg ment to be gin at the house of God; and if it be gins
with us first, what will be the end of those who do not
obey the gos pel of God?” 1 Pe ter 4:17 & II Chronicles
7:14.  

Re mem ber it is ‘we the peo ple’ that make up our great
USA and thus we should def i nitely read Dan iel chap -
ter nine.   Sin is a re proach to any na tion!  “Righ teous -
ness ex alts a na tion, but sin is a re proach to any
peo ple” Prov erbs 14:34 & Psalm 33:14.

The ac count is told of the days of Gen eral Wil liam
Booth when a co-worker was hav ing a se ries of meet -
ings.  He be came very dis cour aged be cause he saw no
or very lit tle phys i cal re sults or changes.  So he wrote
to Gen eral Booth want ing to be moved to a dif fer ent
lo ca tion.  Gen eral Booth sent this mes sage back:
‘TRY TEARS’.  Most cer tainly there can be real
‘tears’ in the heart with out show ing up through the
‘tear-ducts.’  I am con cerned though that many of the
spir i tual ‘tear-ducts’ have dried up in our day.  Rev e la -

tion 3:18, Provers 29:18.  Psalm 126:5-6 says, “Those
who sow in tears Shall reap in joy.  He who con tin u -
ally goes forth weep ing Bear ing seed for sow ing,
Shall doubt less come again with re joic ing, Bringing
his sheaves with him.”

Physically, we are made out of the same kind of dust as 
Jer e miah,  and how Jer e miah wept over the course of
his peo ple and the im pend ing righ teous judg ment of
GOD to come!   

3. FUTURE:  WHEN life is at rel a tive ease, it is easy
to for sake our Sav ior; but may we hear those blessed
words, “Well done thou good and faith ful ser vant” as
we are ac count able unto HIM for the past, pres ent and
fu ture!  

What a day that shall be when my (our) JESUS I shall
see; when I look upon His face and see that He saved
me by His GRACE!

EVEN IF by HIS GRACE: you or I, know ingly or un -
know ingly, should be the blood bought ves sel of
reach ing ONE or more per son(s) unto Sal va tion in
HIM; I be lieve we shall lay our crown at His Feet one
day in hom age and trib ute unto HIM!  “Those who are
wise shall shine Like the bright ness of the fir ma ment,
And those who turn many to righ teous ness like the
stars for ever and ever” Dan iel 12:3. 

OFF-again and ON-again: Pause fre quently and imag -
ine the great ness of Heaven, be cause JESUS paid it
ALL; thus all to HIM I owe! 

GOD uses a word-pic ture in the book of Rev e la tion,
chap ters 21 and 22 to give our fi nite minds a glance of
Heaven; (as an in tro duc tion) by tell ing us what is not
there!  NO tears, no more death, no sor row, no cry ing,
no pain, no for mer things, no more sea (sep a ra tion). 
YES, HEAVEN IS A PREPARED PLACE FOR A
PREPARED PEOPLE!  “Then He who sat on the
throne said, ‘Be hold I make all things new.’  And
He said to me, ‘Write, for these words are true and
faith ful.’, ‘It is done!’  ‘I am the Al pha and the
Omega, the Be gin ning and the End.  I will give of
the foun tain of the wa ter of life freely to him who
thirsts.  He who over comes shall in herit all things,
and I will be his God and he shall be My son.’” Rev -
e la tion 21:5- 7; but read on verse 8!

It will be worth it all, and more!

Ephe sians 2:8-10 & Jer e miah 29:11 

AMAZING GRACE!



From Our Fellowship Circle

I. M. U. Starbuck, MN 
I want to send a do na tion for help ing with ex penses

of mail ing “Morn ing Glory” to me.  I es pe cially ap pre ci -
ated your ar ti cle, “Liv ing To gether Out side of Mar riage,” 
which I want to share with friends who are do ing just that
and for whom it may con cern!

Thank you for your great pub li ca tion and may God
bless you.

D. S. White, SD 
Sub mitted: A man had these words in scribed on his

tomb stone to warn those who passed by it that they too
would soon rest in the dust of the earth.

John Doe
1835  -  1897

CONSIDER, MAN, AS YOU WALK BY.  AS YOU
ARE NOW, SO ONCE WAS I.  AS I AM NOW, SOON 

YOU WILL BE. CONSIDER MAN, ETERNITY.
May we con sider the brief ness of our earthly life and

live it out with eter ni ty’s val ues in view.  

G. R. Beul ah, ND 
I most cer tainly do not want to be with out this pa per

and thus I am sorry I have ne glected you for so long.   
I lost my Hus band, De cem ber 1, 2015 and I am hav -

ing a sad time for now – af ter 68 years to gether; nat u rally
I miss him.  

Please find $…, and thank you.

O. L. A. New port, NC
My apol ogy for not keep ing up with fi nan cial sup -

port as I prom ised.  My rea sons are valid, I think.
First, I am 87 years old with … Re sources.  
Thank God for the first Morn ing Glory I ever re -

ceived from you a few years ago (and the one you send to
help spread your mes sages of love and joy).

In May, I broke two ver te brae in my up per back.  The
doc tor ex plained that, be cause my bones were old and
brit tle, two of them popped as I bent over to move a small
pot ted flower, pull the grass and give it some wa ter.  … 
My re cov ery has been great and I am at home and also at -
tend ing Church and Sunday School.  

How ever, I cannot keep up with things like I did in
youn ger days and I most cer tainly am not com plain ing –
just recognizing my lim i ta tions.  Doing the best I can.  

If the good Lord wants me in His work a few more
days, I am will ing; but I am so glad that my Lu theran
friends will carry on af ter my de mise.  

You keep up the good work that you are do ing.    

Thank you so much and take cour age in Him!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

For ye died, and your life is hid with Christ
in God.   Colossians 3:3

ALL life has a hid den side.
It is that to which we re fer when we speak of the mys -

tery of life.  Di vine life, too, has its hid den side, its sa cred
mys tery.  

Life it self is al ways hid den; is never bared to the eye
of an other per son.  That which we see in other be liev ers
is only the fruit of the hid den life; we see it in their ways,
their words, their acts and in the things they suf fer.  

It is beau ti fully true that Chris tians live far richer
lives with God in their hearts, more than any other per son 
knows any thing about.

Do not for get that when you see chil dren of God.  Of -
ten times they may ap pear dry and with ered.  They may
of ten seem very cold and re served, some thing which is
harm ful both to them selves and their sur round ings.  But,
when you see this, do not for get that within this less for -
tu nate outer shell these chil dren of God of ten times have a 
rich and fine ker nel of ten der and in ti mate fel low ship
with God. 

In this in ner, hid den world we strug gle, we suf fer,
and we go down to de feat more fre quently and di sas -
trously than others may ever sus pect.  Here the open
wounds of our con science smart.  Here we blush be cause
of our luke warm and worldly heart.  Here we trem ble in
un speak able ag ony.  Here we of ten find our selves held
fast in the slough of de spond.

But here we also ex pe ri ence un speak ably joy.
Here we have not only our great Ta bor-sea sons; here

we ex pe ri ence also the lesser, yet blessed, gleams of
grace that come to us in our daily lives.  A lit tle word of
con so la tion, and our souls are per me ated through and
through with a hid den power.  Or an an swer to prayer
per haps in con nec tion with some lit tle thing, but dou bly
pre cious to us be cause it shows us how God cares for us
even in the lit tle things of life.  Or lit tle vic to ries over
our selves.  Of ten times so small that we dare not men tion
them to oth ers.  But to us they are pre cious and in dis pens -
able bind ing our hearts to God in grate ful joy. 

God’s Word for Today, by O. Hallesby, Copyright –
1994, Augsburg Fortress, Permission Granted. 
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Discouraged And 
Doubting Christians

“And behold, two of them were going that very
day to a village name Emmaus, which was

threescore furlongs from Jerusalem.  And they
communed with each other of all these thing

which had happened.  And it came to pass, while
they communed and questioned together, that
Jesus himself drew near, and went with them. 

But their eyes were holden that they should not
know him.  And he said unto them, ‘What

communications are these that ye have one with
another, as ye walk’?  And they stood still, looking 

sad.”  Luke 24:13-17.

All hope van ished from the hearts of Christ’s fol low -
ers when the spear had pierced His side and the seal had
been placed on the tomb.  They were plunged into a night
of de spair.  Je sus was dead and bur ied.  The en e mies had
won, and the be liev ers had lost.

They had fol lowed Him vol un tarily and had be lieved 
Him to be the Sav ior of their peo ple.  Cou ra geously and
faith fully they had pro claimed His name to the peo ple
and urged them to re pent and be lieve the gos pel, for the
king dom of heaven was at hand.  In the face of mock ery
and de ri sion they held fast to their faith and wit nessed of
Him wher ever they went.  

And now He was gone!
They had fol lowed Him to the very end.  They had

been so con fi dent that He would per form a mir a cle and
es cape from His cap tors.  It did n’t hap pen.  They fol -
lowed Him not only to Herod and Pi late, but also to
Golgotha and the grave.  He had lost, and they had been
de ceived.  This was a hard blow for them to re ceive. 
They had staked ev ery thing on Him, and now He lay in a
grave un der Ro man seal.  This was more than enough to
crush all hope and to shroud the soul in dark ness.

Nor was this all; the en e mies are now on their high
horse.  The de ceiver has been liq ui dated, and those who
were duped by Him will have to suf fer the con se quences.  
The dis ci ples walk aim lessly about, hope less and de -
rided, afraid of them selves and afraid of oth ers.  The
group is di vided and many go into hid ing

One can al most see these poor peo ple in their great
frus tra tion.  Some of them tak ing to fish ing to sup port
them selves as for merly.  Long nights they spend with
their nets and catch noth ing.  Ev ery thing seems to be be -
witched; all their luck is gone.  With empty nets they
stand, hun gry, tired and fright ened.  There are bat tles
within and en e mies with out…

How ever, it is pre cisely to these men that Je sus turns

all of His lov ing at ten tion.  He seeks to help them in all
pos si ble ways.  He co mes to them through closed doors. 
He stands by the sea shore at the dawn of the day and calls
to these hun gry and dis cour aged fish er men.  He pre pares
food for them, and as fond mother He urges them to eat.

He walks mile af ter mile with them to open the Scrip -
tures for them.  He bares His side and lov ingly in vites
Thomas to feel His wounds.  Pe ter re ceives a spe cial
greet ing, for he was doubt less in the great est de spair.  He
raises His hands in bless ing and tells them not to fear.

What a blessed Sav ior!

My Lord and my God!

Who can fathom the depth of such love and com pas -
sion, or be come weary of med i tat ing upon it?  Who
would own His as friend and helper with out freely wor -
ship ing him as Sav ior and King?

Is it to be won dered at that they should find Him af ter 
such a grave de feat, or that they should find the so lu tion
to the whole rid dle – namely that He did all this for them?  
Is it so re mark able that they should give them selves joy -
fully to such a Sav ior for the rest of their lives?  No king
or mil i tary might, no cross or pyre, can match the power
which grips such a peo ple with such a leader and
SAVIOR.

To day there are many happy and lib er ated Chris tians
who serve their Sav ior with joy and glad ness.  But there
are also many dis cour aged and doubt ing Chris tians.  The
lat ter were also among the happy band at one time; but
now peace and joy have fled and it seems so im pos si ble
to re cap ture these.  They strug gle, hope and pray, but ev -
ery thing seems to be come worse.  Their prayers do not
seem to reach the throne of grace, and God’s Word has
only mes sages of judg ment for them.  They are sore of
heart and sick of mind.  The heart which was once the seat 
of joy now trem bles un der a heavy load.  While oth ers are 
happy and praise God, these can only con demn them -
selves be cause they are not happy.  Thus new bur dens are
added to that which was more than enough be fore.

Some peo ple are like Pe ter.  Their cour age failed
them when they took their place among the en e mies of
Je sus.  They ven tured too far in the di rec tion of the world
and had too great a con fi dence in their own strength.

Others slipped grad u ally into a worldly life.  The Bi -
ble and prayer cham ber were for got ten.  The farm, busi -
ness, or oc cu pa tion took the place in their hearts which
Je sus alone should have had.  And thus they drifted away
from the Lord and their joy in Him.

Still oth ers are worn down early and late with a
cease less toil. …

Doubting Chris tian: Let it be your com fort that
Christ is al ways the same.  He is very close to His dis -



cour aged chil dren, though they may seem too be far from
Him.  He meets them even if they do not un der stand or re -
al ize it.

He speaks peace to you through His Word!

You would see Him and know Him at once if the
Scrip tures were opened to you, and you would find Him as 
full of grace as He was the first time you saw Him.  Your
sin, shame, faith less ness and doubt would be drowned in
the com fort that He has to give.

“Come unto Me, ye weary, 
And I will give you rest.”
O blessed voice of Je sus, 
Which co mes to hearts op pressed!
It tells of bene dic tion.
Of par don grace, and peace, 
Of joy that hath no end ing,
Of love that can not cease.

SPIRIT AND POWER, by Ludvig Hope, 
Copyright © 1959; HLIF

God of My Strength

(Please read Judges 7:1-8)

I will strengthen you and help you. Isa iah 41:10
No one could have mis taken the an cient Bab y lo nian

sol diers for gen tle men.  They were ruth less, re sil ient, and
vi cious, and they at tacked other na tions the way an ea gle
over takes its prey.  Not only were they pow er ful, they
were pride ful as well.  They prac ti cally wor shiped their
own com bat abil i ties.  In fact, the Bi ble says that their
“strength (was) their god” (Hab. 1:11). 

God did not want this kind of self-re li ance to in fect Is -
rael’s forces as they pre pared to bat tle the Midianites.  So
He told Gid eon, Is rael’s army com mander, “You have too
many men.  I can not de liver Midian into their hands, or Is -
rael would boast against me, ‘My own strength has
saved’” (Jdg. 7:21).   As a re sult, Gid eon dis charged any -
one who was fear ful.  Twenty-two thou sand men high -
tailed it home, while 10,000 fight ers stayed.  God
con tin ued to down size the army un til only 300 men re -
mained (vv. 3-7).

Hav ing fewer troops meant that Is rael was dra mat i -
cally out num bered – their en e mies, who pop u lated a
nearby val ley, were as “thick as lo custs” (v. 12).  De spite
this, God gave Gid eon’s forces vic tory.

At times, God may al low our re sources to dwin dle so
that we rely on His strength to keep go ing.  Our needs
show case His power, but He is the one who says, “I will
strengthen you and help you; I will up hold you with my

righ teous right hand” Isa. 41:10.
Dear God, I am thank ful for Your strength.  You

carry me when I am weak.  Help me to give You the
credit for ev ery vic tory in life.

God wants us to de pend on His strength, not our
own.  

Our Daily Bread, Grand Rapids, MI, Copyright – 2015,
Permission Granted.

The Limited Knowl edge of Je sus 

“But of that day and that hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neither the Son, but the Father.”  Mark 13:32

This verse has al ways been dif fi cult to un der stand.  If
Je sus was God, how could He be ig no rant of the time of
His sec ond com ing?  In deed He was, and is, God, but He
also was, and is, man.  This is a part of the mys tery of the
di vine/hu man na ture of Christ.  In the gos pel re cord, we
see fre quent ev i dences of His hu man ity (he grew weary,
for ex am ple, and suf fered pain), but also many ev i dences
of de ity (His vir gin birth, His res ur rec tion and as cen sion,
as well as His per fect words and deeds).   

He had been in glory with the Fa ther from eter nity
(John 17:24), but when He be came man, “in all things it
be hooved him to be made like unto his breth ren” (He -
brews 2:17), ex cept for sin.  As a child, He “in creased in
wis dom and stat ure” like any other hu man (Luke 2:52). 
Through dil i gent study (as a man), He ac quired great wis -
dom in the Scrip tures and the plan of God.  Af ter His bap -
tism and the ac knowl edgment from heaven of His di vine
Son ship (e.g., Mat thew 3:16-17), He in creas ingly man i -
fested var i ous as pects of His de ity, but He still re mained
fully hu man.

With re spect to the time of the end, this de pends in
some de gree on hu man ac tiv ity.  For ex am ple, He said that
“the gos pel must first be pub lished among all na tions”
(Mark 13:10), and only God the Fa ther could fore see just
when men will have ac com plished this.  Al though the glo -
ri fied Son pre sum ably now shares this knowl edge, in His
self-im posed hu man lim i ta tions He did not.   

In no way does this com pro mise His de ity.  In our own 
fi nite hu man ity, we can not com pre hend fully the mys tery
of the di vine/hu man na ture of Christ, but He has given us
more than suf fi cient rea son to be lieve His Word!                                                                  
Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, by Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright © 2016, Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: No tice also: Colossians 1:6, 23,
Romans 1:5, 8, 10:18, 16:26-27.  
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Ideal 

No doubt that many of our con cerned read ers are
aware of the fact that many of our forefa thers who  drew
up the Con sti tu tion and Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
were ‘re li gious’: If not godly Chris tian folk!

Ideally, it would be very great to have godly Chris -
tian(s) in lead er ship of our great USA; but we need to
keep in mind that, when we go to the bal lot-box; we are
choos ing ‘sec u lar’ lead er ship (not nec es sar ily re li gious
or a Chris tian) that is best for our com mu nity and Coun -
try.  Godly lead er ship could help bring us back to the
motto: “In God We Trust.” It could also by-pass GOD’S
holy, righ teous, in dig na tion and judg ment of which we
most cer tainly de sire to be spared from, AND con tinue
to ex pe ri ence God’s mercy, pa tience and Grace.   (Don’t
for get JONAH was only one man, but was used by God
to bring the whole na tion of Nineveh to its’ knees,
including the king).

Run ning for the po si tion in the White house as
Chief Ex ec u tive and Com mander-in-Chief, the fol low -
ing list tells us what re li gious group each can di date is af -
fil i ated with:

Bernie Sanders is Jew ish.
Hil lary Clinton is a mem ber of the United Meth od -

ist Church.
Don ald Trump is a mem ber of the Pres by te rian

Church U.S.A. 
Jeb Bush (no lon ger a can di date) grew up Epis co pa -

lian but con verted to Ca thol i cism.
Marco Rubio (no lon ger a can di date) also at tends an 

evan gel i cal church. 
Ben Car son (no lon ger a can di date) is a mem ber of

the Sev enth-Day Ad ven tist church.
Ted Cruz is South ern Bap tist.
John Kasich is Jeb Bush in re verse.  He went from

be ing a Cath o lic but is now Epis co pa lian. 

Love It Or Leave It 

Love it or leave it: the USA.  We’re tired of the
blame from cer tain peo ple who seem to hate ev ery thing
about our be loved Coun try.  Some ex am ples of this are:
Those who don’t like our free mar ket, or don’t like our
Chris tian val ues, or our right to keep and bear arms.  If
they don’t like any thing about our Coun try and what it
stands for, why don’t they move to some where that is in
line with their val ues?  We should, how ever, still pray
for them!

Chinese Pastor Sentenced to Fourteen
Years for Opposing Removal of Cross

The ruth less ness of the Chi nese gov ern ment and the 
evil mind-set that makes up the lead er ship of Chi nese
do mes tic pol icy has re vealed it self again for all the
world to see.  Christiannews.net (Feb ru ary 29, 2016) re -
ports that “a court in south east ern China has sen tenced a 
Protestant pas tor to 14 years in prison and his wife to 12
years af ter con vict ing them of cor rup tion, fi nan cial
crimes and gath er ing peo ple to dis turb so cial or der, an
of fi cial pro vin cial news pa per re ported …

“…The news pa per re ported that a court had sen -
tenced an ad di tional 10 peo ple who were mem bers of
Mr. Bao’s church…

“The news pa per, Zhejiang Daily, also said that the
court had or dered the con fis ca tion from Mr. Bao of
600,000 renminbi, or about $92,000, and fined him
$15,300.  It said his wife also had $92,000 con fis cated
and re ceived a fine of less than $14,000.”

Ac cord ing to the New York Times (mytimes.com)
re port from Feb ru ary 26, 2016, “of fi cials have re moved
more than 1,200 crosses from churches and other build -
ings and in some cases have de stroyed en tire churches.”

Dr. Ron Baity, RETURN AMERICA 

Assisted Suicides Jump Thirty-Four
Percent in Switzerland in 2015 

On (March 1), Swissinfo re ported, “Swiss as sisted
sui cide or ga ni za tion EXIT helped 782 peo ple end their
lives in 2015 – 199 more than the pre vi ous year.”  In
2014 the num ber was 583.

This 34-per cent in crease in as sisted sui cide deaths
in 2015 fol lows a 27-per cent in crease in as sisted sui cide 
deaths in 2014, mean ing that the num ber of deaths at the 
Swiss sui cide clinic has in creased by more than 60 per -
cent in two years. 

In May 2014, at their an nual gen eral meet ing, EXIT
de cided to ex tend as sisted sui cide to healthy el derly
peo ple who are liv ing with some form of phys i cal or
psy cho log i cal pain.  This de ci sion has led to an in crease
in deaths.

LifeNews.com

Queen Eliz a beth Calls Je sus Christ “the King
She Serves” 

Brit ain’s Queen Eliz a beth II re flects on Je sus’ cen -



tral role in her life in a new book ahead of her 90th birth -
day, call ing Christ “the King she serves” in the ti tle. 

“I have been – and re main – very grate ful to you for
your prayers and to God for his stead fast love,” the Brit -
ish mon arch writes in the fore word to “The Ser vant
Queen and the King She Serves, which is to be re leased
in April.

Stoyan Zaimov for ChristianPost.com

Veterans’ Clinic in Ohio Removes Bible
Reference From POW Display

A Vet erans Ad min is tra tion clinic in Ohio has re -
moved a Bi ble from a dis play hon or ing pris on ers of war
(POW) and those miss ing in ac tion (MIA) fol low ing a
com plaint from a church-state sep a ra tion group…

The dis play at is sue was “miss ing man ta ble” that in -
cluded a place set ting, a rose, a can dle, and a Bi ble, along
with a framed Bi ble verse.  The ta ble had been set by area
vol un teers in honor of POW’s and those MIA.

Christiannews.net

Obama Opened Gender-Neutral
Restroom In The White House

In March 2015, the White House opened its first gen -
der-neu tral restroom in what was seen as a sym bolic step
by Obama to pro tect the “rights” of the les bian, gay, bi -
sex ual and transgender com mu nity in the work place. 
More re cently the U. S. Equal Em ploy ment Op por tu nity
Com mis sion filed a law suit against De luxe Fi nan cial
Ser vices in Min ne sota be cause it re fused to per mit a man
who claimed to be transgender to use the women’s
restroom.  The judge in this case fined De luxe Fi nan cial
Ser vices $115,000.

Pub lic schools are now be ing or dered by gov ern ment 
of fi cials to open restrooms, show ers and locker rooms to
per sons of the op po site gen der for whom they were orig i -
nally and uni ver sally in tended.

Ed i tor’s Note: Who ever would have thought that
here in Amer ica, we would lose our right to pri vacy in a
restroom?  Who would have thought sex ual per ver sion
would win the day or that peo ple would be fined for
main tain ing the ba sic dis tinc tion be tween a man and a
woman?  Com mon de cency is no where to be found and
lunacy rules. 

Je sus asked the Phar i sees – “have you not read that
He who cre ated them from the be gin ning made them
male and fe male, and said, ‘For this  rea son a man shall
leave his fa ther and mother and be joined to his wife, and
the two shall be come one flesh?  So they are no lon ger
two but one flesh.  What there fore God has joined to -

gether, let no man sep a rate.’” 
Foun da tional moral prin ci ples are be ing turned up -

side down in Amer ica.  Sodom and Go mor rah have noth -
ing on this coun try.  And just look at what God did to
them!  Our na tion is slid ing closer and closer to di vine
judg ment.

The Vine and Branches, Vol ume 31, Mid win ter 2016 

PayPal 
PayPal said it’s can cel ing its pre vi ous plans of ex -

pan sion at Char lotte, N.C. af ter Law makers passed a law
that stops transgenders from us ing any bath room they
might choose.

Information from 4/5/2016

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Full Sun
(Please read Ephe sians 5:1-16)

Live as chil dren of light, Ephe sians 5:8.

I know better, but I still keep try ing.  The in struc tions 
on the la bel are clear: Needs full sun.”  Our yard has
mostly shade.  It is not suit able for plants that need full
sun.  But I like the plant.  I like its color, the shape of the
heaves, the size, the scent.  So I buy it, bring it home,
plant it, and take rally good care of it.  But the plant is not
happy at my house.  My care and at ten tion are not
enough.  It needs sun light, which I can not pro vide.  I
thought I could make up for lack of light by giv ing the
plant some other kind of at ten tion.  But it does n’t work
that way.  Plants need what they need. 

And so do peo ple.  Al though we can sur vive for a
while in less-than-ideal con di tions, we can’t thrive.  In
ad di tion to our ba sic phys i cal needs, we also have spir i -
tual needs that can’t be met by any sub sti tute.

Scrip ture says that be liev ers are chil dren of light. 
This means that we need to live in the full light of God’s
pres ence to thrive (Ps. 89:15).  If we try to live in dark -
ness, we will pro duce noth ing but “fruit less deeds” (SEE 
Eph. 5:3-4, 11).  But if we are liv ing in the light of Je sus,
the Light of the world, we will pro duce the fruit of His
light, which is good, faith ful, and true.

Dear Lord, thank You for re deem ing me and giv ing
me new life.  Help me to live as a child of the Light.

Children of the Light walk in His light.

Our Daily Bread, Grand Rapids, MI, Copyright – 2015, 
Permission Granted.
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“The love of Christ 
which passeth knowledge.”

Ephe sians 3:19

THE love of Christ in its sweet ness, its full ness, in
its great ness, its faith ful ness, passeth all hu man com pre -
hen sion.   Where shall lan guage be found which shall
de scribe His match less, His un par al leled love to wards
the chil dren of men?  It is so vast and bound less that, as
the swal low but skimmeth the wa ter, and diveth not into
its depths, so all de scrip tive words but touch the sur face, 
while depths im mea sur able lie be neath.  Well might the
poet say:

“O love, thou fath om less abyss!”

This love of Christ is in deed mea sure less and fath -
om less; none can at tain unto it.  Be fore we can have any
right idea of the love of Je sus, we must un der stand His
pre vi ous glory in its height of maj esty, and His in car na -
tion upon the earth in all its depths of shame.  But who
can tell us the maj esty of Christ?  When He was en -
throned in the high est heav ens He was very God of very
God; by Him were the heav ens made, and all the hosts
thereof. His own al mighty arm up held the spheres; the
praises of cher u bim and ser a phim per pet u ally sur -
rounded Him; the full cho rus of the hal le lu jahs of the
uni verse un ceas ingly flowed to the foot of His throne:
He reigned su preme above all His crea tures, God over
all, blessed for ever.  Who can tell His height of glory
then?  And who, on the other hand, can tell how low He
de scended?  To be a man was some thing, to be a man of
sor rows was far more; to bleed, and die, and suf fer, these 
were much for Him who was the Son of God, but to suf -
fer such un par al leled ag ony – to en dure a death of
shame and de ser tion by His Fa ther, this is a depth of
con de scend ing love which the most in spired mind must
ut terly fail to fathom.  Herein is love! And truly it is love 
that “passeth knowl edge.”  O let this love fill our hearts
with adorn ing grat i tude, and lead us to prac ti cal man i -
fes ta tions of its power.

Morning & Evening by Charles Spurgeon, Copyright – 
1991, Hendrickson Publishers, Inc. 

Ed i tor’s Note; JESUS not only was, but IS the very
Son of GOD!  HE was, is, and for ever will be the very
SON of GOD; yet co-equal and in true har mony as
the Sec ond Per son of the TRIUNE GOD-HEAD!

“For you know the grace of our Lord Je sus Christ,
that through He was rich, yet for your sakes He be came
poor, that you through His pov erty might be come rich.” 
II Co rin thi ans 8:9.

“In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He
loved us and sent His Son to be the pro pi ti a tion (aton ing
sac ri fice) for our sins.” I John 4:10.

“There is no fear in love, but per fect love casts out
fear, be cause fear in volves tor ment.  But he who fears
has not been made per fect in love.  We love Him be cause 
He first loved us.” 1 John 4:18-19.  What un con di tional
LOVE!

YET (Agape Love) “does not re joice in in iq uity, but 
re joices in the truth;” 1 Co rin thi ans 13:6.

The Sloth ful Per son

The sloth ful per son is like a piece of drift wood
float ing ef fort lessly and heed lessly down stream with
the cur rent.  It takes no ef fort, no strength to be lost. 
Like wise, a drift ing sloth ful soul is in ev i ta bly mov ing
to ward an eter nity of de struc tion. 

The sin of do ing noth ing – the sin of omis sion – is
just as dan ger ous as any sin of ac tion – com mis sion. 
You don’t have to do any thing to be lost: just do noth -
ing.  Just be sloth ful about your soul.  Tragically, thou -
sands of us Christians are sloth ful also – when it co mes
to prayer, wor ship, read ing the Bi ble, wit ness ing for
Christ, help ing neigh bors in need, giv ing to char ity, or
giv ing to God’s work.

Don’t let this hap pen to you.
The slug gard’s crav ing will be in the death of

him, be cause his hands re fuse to work. Prov erbs
21:25

Pon tius Pi late

The name of Pon tius Pi late will be for ever linked
to …the fi nal or der con demn ing Je sus to death by cru -
ci fix ion.

But the name of Pon tius Pi late will also stand for -
ever as a prime ex am ple of some one who knew what
was right – but failed to do.  He caved in to the pres sures
of the crowd and or dered Je sus’ death.  How of ten do
you cave in to the pres sure of the crowd, seek ing the ap -
proval of oth ers in stead of the ap proval of God?  Make it 
your goal to live for Christ and be faith ful to Him, re -
gard less of what the crowd de mands.

Then Pi late an nounced… “I find no ba sis for a
charge against this man …But with loud shouts they
in sis tently de manded that he be cru ci fied, and their
shouts pre vailed.” Luke 23:4, 23.

Wisdom For Each Day by Billy Graham, DaySpring
Cards, Inc., Copyright – 2011.



Remembered through All Generations 

“I will make thy name to be remembered in all
generations: therefore shall the people praise

thee for ever and ever.”  Psalm 45:17

The 45th Psalm is a beau ti ful Mes si anic psalm, speak -
ing pro phet i cally of the com ing Mes siah, the Lord Je sus
Christ.  In fact, the psalm is quoted by the writer of He -
brews, call ing Him “God” and prom is ing not only eter nal
re mem brance but also ev er last ing do min ion: “But unto the 
Son, he saith, Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever; a
scep ter of righ teous ness is the scep ter of thy king dom”
(He brews 1:8, cit ing Psalm 45:6).   

But the writer also said He would be re mem bered in
all gen er a tions.  That has proved true, so far!  As oth ers
have fre quently noted, this man lived on earth only 33
years, never trav eled more than a few miles from His
home, never wrote a book, never raised an army, never
ruled over so much as a vil lage, let alone a king dom, never
mar ried or had chil dren, never en rolled for any for mal ed -
u ca tion, and fi nally was ex e cuted as a crim i nal.     

Yet He has, in deed, been re mem bered through all gen -
er a tions fol low ing His all-too-short ca reer two thou sand
years ago – and re mem bered with love and deep rev er ence
and grat i tude by mil lions of peo ple in all na tions ever
since.  Fur ther more, though He never wrote a book, oth ers
have writ ten in nu mer a ble books about Him, while an other
psalm ist as sured us that His words would also be pre -
served “from this gen er a tion for ever” Psalm 12:7.  

And all this has come to pass!  Herein is a mar vel ous
thing!  In deed He was, and is, God and this was dem on -
strated by His flaw less char ac ter, His amaz ing teach ings,
His unique mir a cles, His vo li tional, sac ri fi cial death, and
His mighty de feat of death it self by His bodily res ur rec tion 
and as cent into heaven.

          Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D.

Days of Praise, by Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright© 2016, Permission Granted.

Over coming

To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of
life, which is in the midst of the par a dise of God. Rev e la -
tion 2:7

Yes, while the dear Re deemer lives 
We have a bound less store, 
And shall be fed with what he gives 
Who lives for ev er more. 
Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our

sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and

priests unto God and His Fa ther; to Him be glory
and do min ion for ever and ever.  Amen.  Rev e la tion
1:5-6

Selected 

“I Re fuse To Run On Sun days”

Eric’s fa vored dis tance was a 100 me ter race but the 
Paris Olym pics sched uled the com pe ti tion for Sunday. 
When Eric heard this news he de cided to honor the Sab -
bath and in stead com pete in the 400 me ters, even
though it was a harder dis tance for him.  This de ci sion
was op posed by many, in clud ing his fel low Scots who
feared Eric’s de ci sion would cost them a gold medal.
How ever, Eric ig nored their cut ting re marks and ac cu -
sa tions.  He re fused to break the Sab bath.  Eric’s friend
D.P. Thomson, when asked about Eric’s opt ing out of
the Sunday races, said, “That de ci sion there was no
hope of chang ing.  It was based on prin ci ples from
which he never de vi ated a hair’s breath.  Even in the
Weihsien In tern ment Camp, where he was in charge of
all sports and ath let ics, he re fused to be re spon si ble for
plan ning Sunday sports.”

The odds were stacked against Eric’s chance of
win ning the 400 me ter race.  Not only would he be run -
ning in the out side lane, a sig nif i cant dis ad van tage, but
he would also be com pet ing against two re cord-break -
ing run ners.  Be fore the race, how ever, a man gave Eric
a pa per with 1 Sam uel 2:30 writ ten on it – “Those who
honor Me I will honor.”  Eric folded the pa per into his
fist while he ran the 400 me ters.  He fin ished in 47.6
sec onds, break ing the world re cord and win ning the
Olym pic gold medal.  He also com peted in the 200 me -
ter race, earn ing a bronze medal.  Eric’s wife, Flor ence,
said years later, “Eric al ways said that the great thing for 
him was that, when he stood by his prin ci ples and re -
fused to run in the 100 me ters, he found that the 400 me -
ters was re ally his race.  He said he would never have
known that oth er wise.  He would never have dreamed
of try ing the 400 at the Olym pics.”

Selected
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“Sal va tion is free for you be cause
Some one else paid.”

Anon y mous 
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Sin and the Sense of Sin 
(Con tinued from the May is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

Thus Je sus spoke to men about their sins.
This should not sur prise us, es pe cially if we are

some-what ac quainted with what Je sus said else where
about sin in gen eral.  Per mit me here to cite only two of His 
state ments: “From within, out of the heart of men, evil
thoughts pro ceed: for ni ca tions, thefts, mur ders, adul ter ies, 
covetings, wicked ness es, de ceit, las civ i ous ness, an evil
eye, rail ing, pride, fool ish ness” (Mark 7:21-22).  “Ye have
heard that it was said, ‘Thus shalt not com mit adul tery: but 
I say unto you, that ev ery one that looketh on a woman to
lust af ter her hath com mit ted adul tery with her al ready in
his heart” (Mat thew 5:27-28).

Ac cord ing to my view, these are the two most rev o lu -
tion ary state ments in the moral his tory of the hu man race.

Je sus states that which makes an act evil or good, sin -
ful or not sin ful, is not its do ing, nor its con se quences or
re sult, but its mo tive, the im pulse from which it springs. 
Sin is there fore first of all and fun da men tally a con di tion
of our heart and mind; an ex pres sion of our will.

This makes it a mat ter of se ri ous im port to us all.  It
be comes clear to us that it is not nec es sary to have be -
come old in sin, nor to have lived a life of lust and shame,
nor to have been a crim i nal, in or der to know how ter ri ble
sin is, and to be weighed down by its guilt.  

I have never been able to un der stand this talk about
young peo ple hav ing dif fi culty in re al iz ing their sin ful -
ness.  It has al ways ap peared to me that this idea is due to
a psy cho log i cal mis un der stand ing.  The truth is that the
very op po site is the case.  Young peo ple ac quire a strong
and liv ing con scious ness of sin more eas ily than any one
else.  Their con sciences have not as yet be come as dull as
those of older peo ple, be cause they have not as yet com -
pro mised their con vic tions as much as the lat ter.  As a
typ i cal ex am ple of this char ac ter is tic trait of young peo -
ple, I might re fer to their ex cep tional sense of jus tice.
How a young per son be comes in censed when an in jus tice 
is per pe trated against some one!

The fact that young peo ple can con ceive of the un nat -
u ral idea of em bark ing upon a life of open sin in or der to
ac quire a sense of sin, is not due at all to ex ag ger ated
preach ing of sin.  On the con trary, this per verted idea is the
re sult of a weak, sub-Chris tian mes sage con cern ing sin.

If the at ten tion of both young and old is di rected in -
wardly, to ward the at ti tude of their hearts,  then both alike
will see an ocean of sin and un clean ness, an un fath om able
and end less sea of sin ful lusts and de sires, thoughts and
imag i na tions.  Self ish thoughts: how do you not cir cle
about your own lit tle self in ev ery thing that you do, in all
that you plan and think?  Bit ter thoughts:  how harsh and

un mer ci ful are you in your at ti tudes to ward your fel low
men?  En vi ous thoughts: can you en dure to see peo ple
who have abil i ties which you do not have with out al low -
ing your envy to man i fest it self in one form or other?  Un -
chaste thoughts: if the un clean thoughts har bored were
writ ten on the out side of you, you would no doubt de sire to 
hide your self so com pletely that no one could find you.

I have per son ally had oc ca sion to ob serve when
young men have come to me in their dis tress.  What a
deep sense of sin good and whole some young peo ple can
ex pe ri ence in con nec tion with sins of this kind.  Be fore
me sat the pride of their fam ily and the ideal of their as so -
ci ates, and wept bit ter tears.  They had be gun to see the
sin ful ness of their at ti tude of heart.  They did not com -
plain that they lacked a sense of sin!  Rather, they could
not un der stand how they could be saved from their sin
and guilt, so great was their sense of sin.

I de sire now to con sider briefly how the new con cep -
tion of sin given to us by Je sus rev o lu tion izes our re la -
tion ship to God and how it af fects our re li gious life.  I do
not de sire to do this in an ab stract and the o ret i cal, but in a
prac ti cal man ner, that is, by deal ing di rectly with the con -
science and the will, more par tic u larly by deal ing with
our con sciences and our wills.

I de sire to speak about our sins in the light of this
new truth which Je sus has im parted to us.  Let us con sider 
the mat ter as con cretely as pos si ble by tak ing up for con -
sid er ation our ev eryday life and en deavor ear nestly to
look at it in the same light as Je sus did.

The first thing you did to day was to awaken.  The
good and gra cious God, who had watched over you while 
you slept, stood by your side, alert for the mo ment when
you should awaken.  To what was He look ing?  He was
look ing to your at ti tude of heart, to the thoughts which
were per mit ted to fill your soul as soon as con scious ness
re turned to you from the quiet realm of sleep.

Did He see you open your eyes to meet the Fa ther’s
eye which had rested so lov ingly upon you while you
slept?  The birds sing their Cre ator’s praise as soon as
they awaken.  Was your heart, too, at tuned to praise and
thanksgiving?  The flow ers open to the sun each morn -
ing.  Did you also look to God for His kiss of love and His 
to kens of af fec tion?

What did He see when you awoke?  A heart which
was be ing filled with all sorts of thoughts and plans for
the day al most be fore you were re ally awake? Per haps He 
saw a per son ly ing there cross and ugly be cause the chil -
dren or some one else (a dog?) had awak ened him too
early.  And then you moped around, surly and ill-tem -
pered all morn ing un til you have had your cup of cof fee.

Then you arose and dressed.  No doubt you took a
great deal of time and pains with this.  For we are very



par tic u lar with re gard to our bod ies.  The Lord was with
you all the while.  That which es pe cially in ter ested Him
was your at ti tude of heart.

When you had fin ished dress ing, the time had come
when a child of God should leave ev ery thing per tain ing to
this earth, even his dear ones, in or der to be alone with God
for a while.  May I in love ask ev ery one of you who reads
this, “Did you have a quiet hour in se cret this morn ing with
God?”

You who must con fess to your self that you did not
have such an hour with God, your ex cuse will be at once,
and al ways has been, that you did not have time.  What do
you think God thinks about an ex cuse of this kind?  No
doubt He thought that you had am ple time for prayer if
you had not re mained abed and stretched so long be fore
you arose, and if you had not spent so much un nec es sary
time both in dress and in mak ing your bed.

Christian Life, by O. Hallesby, Ph.D., Augsburg
Publishing House, Copyright 1934, Permission Granted
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One Key To An Ir re sist ible Mar riage –-Love To De -
light Your Spouse 

By Cry Schmidt 

A young cou ple once emailed me and asked an in -
sight ful ques tion about their re la tion ship.  Sev eral years
into their mar riage, they be gan to dis cover how “op po site” 
they re ally were in many ar eas.  And that re al iza tion
scared them.  They asked if this dis cov ery should worry
them, or if all cou ples ex pe ri ence this.

It oc curred to me that most cou ples face this sort of re -
al iza tion, so per haps shar ing a per spec tive might en cour -
age oth ers.  Here’s what I wrote in re sponse to the
ques tion:

“The key ques tion is ‘are you good friends?’  Do you
en joy spend ing time to gether?  Do you like to go out to
eat, talk, walk, and just hang out to gether?  As for spe cific
in ter ests, my wife Dana and I share a few but not many re -
ally – but WE LOVE to hang out to gether, and we LOVE
to do what the other per son LOVES to do.  We have
learned to en joy mak ing the other per son happy.”

Hon estly, that is a crit i cal com po nent to a won der ful
mar riage—lov ing to please the other per son.  

Whether you re al ize it or not, God gave you the keys
to your spouse’s heart.  He gave you the abil ity to truly
please your spouse.  Staying in love is all about dis cov er -
ing the joy of pre fer ring your spouse – find ing joy in your
wife’s or your hus band’s joy.  It’s not about having your
own way.  It’s about en joy ing the de light that you cre ate in
giv ing your spouse his or her way.  The Bi ble says, “Be
kindly af fec tionate one to an other with broth erly love; in

honor pre fer ring one an other,” – Romans 12:10, and it
adds, “By love serve one an other.” – Galatians 5:13. 

How of ten do we miss the JOY of giv ing in, be cause
we can’t stand the idea of giv ing in – we would call it “los -
ing”.  We fall for the bait that “not get ting our way” means
we lost some thing.  Wrong!  That is the self-cen tered
thought pro cess that kills a lot of mar riages.  While we are
fo cused on fight ing for our own way, we are miss ing the
great de light of mak ing the other per son happy.  In my ex -
pe ri ence, when our mar riage is strained, it’s usu ally be -
cause I’ve lost per spec tive on this and grown self ish.

Other than Je sus, my great est teacher in this area is
Dana.  She is ex cep tional at this.  She hum bles me – and
con victs me.  She’s one of the hap pi est peo ple I know, but
her joy is de rived from mak ing her fam ily happy – both
me, and our kids.  The joy she ra di ates is a prod uct of her
de sire to serve and please oth ers. 

Bot tom line, ev ery mar riage goes through ups and
downs – sea sons of strength and strug gle.  In the midst of
the daily chaos of rais ing kids, man ag ing life, and serv ing
God.  It is crit i cal that you nur ture your re la tion ship with
time to gether.  And dur ing that time, pur sue un der stand -
ing. Seek to dis cover what de lights this per son.  Ask your
spouse, “What are some things that I could do that would
REALLY please you?”

You’ll prob a bly be sur prised how very sim ple and ac -
ces si ble your spouse’s list will be.  (It will most likely be
made up of sim ple things that you could eas ily do from a
heart of love, with lit tle or no real cost.  But the ben e fits
will be over whelm ing to your home!)  Deep love is usu ally 
made up of sim ple de lights done from a self less heart. 
Once you dis cover it … do it!

Of course, all of this is made pos si ble when Christ is
the cen ter of   your mar riage and His Holy Spirit is grow -
ing you into His like ness.  It is only by His power and His
Spirit that one would even de sire to love self lessly.

As you yield to God, you will find a new level of love
in serv ing one an other.  You will dis cover a spouse who
will quickly find your love ir re sist ible, and you will prob a -
bly find a spouse who re sponds in like mind.  Self less love
al ways com pels a sim i lar re sponse.

One key to a great mar riage:  De cide to en joy serv ing
and pleas ing your spouse.  Get a kick out of putt ing a smile 
on his or her face.

Now, think of one thing you could do to day that
would re ally please your spouse, and plan to do it.  (And if
you need help think ing of ideas just ask your spouse…) 

Re mem ber, you hold the keys to your spouse’s heart –
so use the key!  By God’s grace, you have the power to
make your spouse fall in love with you over and over and
over again.  Go build an ir re sist ible mar riage by love, serv -
ing one an other. — FAITH for Life 
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HAUGE BIBLE CONFERENCE

(An nual Con fer ence) 

AT

St. Paul’s Free Lu theran Church
2802 12th. Street S. 

Fargo, ND 58103

Pas tor Mi cah Hjermstad, Host Pas tor

June 24 – 26, 2016 
(Fri day eve. thru Sunday noon) 

THEME:
“Build ing & Bat tling”

Based On
Nehemiah & Jude 3

Fri day Eve ning

7 p.m. – Evang. & Pas tor Willmore Gundersen,
Fergus Falls, MN .  Re fresh ments following

Sat ur day 

9 a.m. - Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee & Re fresh ments

10:10 a.m. – (Busi ness man/Farmer) Mr. Mar low
Nash, Colfax, ND

11:10 a.m. – Cir cuit Judge: Tim o thy Tingelstad,
Bemidji, MN 

Noon – Meal at Church, Free-will of fer ing 

1:15 p.m. – Pas tor Willmore Gundersen

2:10 p.m. – Cir cuit Judge, Tim o thy Tingelstad 

3:05 p.m. – Cof fee and Re fresh ments

3:30 p.m. – HLIF An nual Meet ing 

  HLIF Board Meet ing following

7:00 p.m. – Pas tor Willmore Gundersen 

Sunday

9:15 a.m. – Judge Tim o thy Tingelstad 

10:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice – Pas tor Willmore
Gundersen 

WELCOME: One and All

Please PRAY for Con fer ence, 
even if you can’t attend

Re fresh ments are ap pre ci ated from 
any one who can bring them

Up Date
Do not worry about your life, what you will eat

or drink…Your heav enly fa ther knows that you
need them.” Mat thew 6:25, 32. 

Money can all too eas ily be come our mas ter in -
stead of our ser vant!  Gen er os ity does n’t come nat u -
rally to most of us – the kind of gen er os ity the Bi ble
urges us to have.  Likely, though, most of us will give 
if we think the cause is wor thy and we feel we can af -
ford it.  Al though the BIBLE urges and en cour ages
us to give sac ri fi cially and cheer fully to God’s Work, 
which ends up in di rectly ben e fit ting us!   Luke 6:38. 

God’s work (min is try) de mands prayer, ded i ca -
tion, vi sion and re li ance on the lead ing of the Holy
Spirit.  But it also re quires our fi nan cial re sources.   

Our heav enly Fa ther knows we need clothes,
food and shel ter, so we don’t need to be anx ious or
WORRY!  That may seem very dif fi cult, but God
will give us His peace as we learn to trust Him.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000.

April’s in come:  $3,930.00.


